
College of Biblical Studies   

Logos Bible Software (English or Spanish) License Request Instructions (rev.12-7-21) 

What we are offering: 
1. CBS has a limited number “Temporary Logos Bible Software” packages in English or in Spanish to give to 
registered and enrolled CBS students for free. 

 English: Logos 9 Full Feature Upgrade, Logos 9 College of Biblical Studies Houston Library 
        OR Spanish: Logos 9 College of Biblical Studies Houston Spanish Library (features included) 
2. These are Temporary Logos Bible Software Licenses granted for each semester. A “Temporary License” 
means the student does not permanently own the license unless they graduate from a degree program after 
obtaining Logos Software. 
This Logos Bible Temporary License can be revoked for any of the following reasons: 

a) Student withdraws from CBS or is dropped from courses at CBS 
b) Expulsion from CBS for any reason 
c) Student does not return the following semester to continue their program. 

But if the student stays registered and enrolled in courses at CBS the Temporary Logos Licenses stays active. 
At end of the semester if the student does not reenroll for the upcoming semester, then the license is subject 
to being revoked. 
 3. License distribution priorities will be given first to all Emerging Leader Students, Students enrolled in 
Spanish language programs that need the Spanish version of Logos, then to all other students (but 
revocation of license applies to all students who withdraw or stop taking classes before graduating from CBS). 
 

Who can apply? 
1._Any CBS student who is registered and enrolled in courses for that semester, all submitted applications 
will be checked against registration records and if you are not enrolled in courses, you will be denied. 
 
2. When applying students must enter all required information and must have a CBS email address to enter, must have 

a CBS student ID#, and list currently enrolled courses (up to 5) with number/ section and answer all questions. If 

required fields are not answered or filled in, then form cannot be submitted. This is an online submission only.  

3. You can only apply for and receive only one of the two offered Logos Software Packages either in English or in 

Spanish. You cannot receive both versions of Logos. We have included in the Spanish package the Bible Knowledge 

Commentary. 

4. If you already have a Logos Software package either given by CBS for free or purchased by you, you may be denied 

unless certain circumstances apply. 

How to apply? 
1.-Apply using online links below only: Select English (for Logos English version) or Select Spanish (for Logos Spanish 
version)  

Apply only one time and for only one Logos version English or Spanish. Select link below 

Click here for - English Version of Logos Software Request Form Online Form Link  

Click here for - Spanish Version of Logos Software Request Form Online Form Link (online form is in 

Spanish) 

2. Once online application is submitted allow up to 3 business days for a response. 

3. For additional questions and checking on status, send your emails to TEXTBOOKS@CBSHOUSTON.EDU 

    Do not send applications to this email, you must use the link(s) provided in this flyer to submit applications.  

https://cbshouston.formstack.com/forms/logos_software_request
https://cbshouston.formstack.com/forms/logos_software_request_copy
https://cbshouston.formstack.com/forms/logos_software_request_copy
mailto:TEXTBOOKS@CBSHOUSTON.EDU

